IN TI-IE MATTER OF:

BEFOIIE TLIE BOARD OF APPEALS

TLIE I(EY SCHOOI-, INC.

OF ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY
CASE NO. BA 44.15/^

PETITIONER'S REPLY ARGUMENT
Petitio¡er, The l(ey School, Irrc. ("Key School" or "Key") by ancl throtrgh its attorneys,
David M. Plott, Megarr M. Roberts-Satinsky, aucl Linowes aucl Blocher, LLP, hercby files this

Reply Argument in the above-ca¡rtionecl case. Contrary to Protestants' assettions, the Key
School has nret and exceeclecl the requirernents of Anne Alu¡rrclel Cottuty's Aclequatc Public
Facilities Or.clinance ("APFO") with res¡lect to the traffic that will be geueratecl by the ¡lro¡losecl

Fnsco Athtetio park ("Fusco

Park"). The l(ey School's traffic irnpact

sturdy

is

basecl on

co¡servative assnmptions abont the tral'hc generated by the use of Fusco Park. I(ey has also
proposecl a rnqlti-year

traffic monitoring program to validate the traffic geueration assumptions

arrd ¡rrojections. The County-approved nritigation exceecls

factor of

five. Sirnply

Key's impact to Carrollton Roacl by

a

stated, the Key School has taken extraorclinary measures to enstlre that it

mitigates any potential traffic inrpact to the Annapolis Roacls commuuity.
Protestants mock the Key School's substantial eflbLts ancl belittle the signifrcaut, costly
roacl improve¡rents Key has committecl to accomplishing in order to impt'ove Carrollton Road'

Prot. Closing Arg. at 7 ("1'

- a clistance barely nrore than the length of the sheet of the writing

paper upo¡ which this lnemoranclunr is ty¡led"). Protestauts consistently igrrore the fact that
there ar.e some sections of Carrollton Roacl that are approximately

l8

feet wide where the road

wicltlr will be increasecl by alrnost 4 feet to the collector rcad22'travel lanes standard.

I

All of the

eviclepce before the Boarcl shows that l(ey's rnitigation

will greatly itr¡rrovc the conclitions of

Carrollton Roacl as conrpareclto the cttrrently clegraclecl colrclitions.l
The Boarcl sho¡lcl see through Plotestants' thinly-veilecl attempt to linrit the use of Fusco

park thr.oggh its pro¡losecl "conclitions" ancl lecognize Protestants' true goal

-

to stop Key's

clevelopme¡t ol'Fnsco Park oompletely. As clescribed by Wes Jones at the heariugs, Protestauts
have attemptecl to stop Key School's cleveloprnent of Fusco Park since before the school took

title to the ¡lroperty in 2013. Protestarrts'insistence that the Boarcl impose extensive

use

prohibitio¡s ancl restrictions is sirnply another attempt to relitigate the covenattts aud zouing.
While the protestants filed several appeals challenging County ap¡rlovals of Ft¡soo Palk,2 they
chose not to appeal the

final a¡r¡rroval of the site cleveloprnent plarr. Such au appeal coulcl have

allowed the¡r to challenge all of the
the Cou¡ty

i¡

ulses

that were proposeclfor Fusco Park. Iusteacl, as notecl by

o'narrow
one" ancl Pt'otestants are
its closing argumelìt, the issue in this a¡l¡leal is a

limitecl to the strict corrfines of'the traffic mitigation approval issued by the Oflìce of Planrting

anclZoning. Cnty. Closing Arg. at 3'
Protestalrts' requestecl rest¡ictions on the firture use of Fusco Park are not properly bel'ore

this Boarcl. protestants ask this Boarcl to clo something that

it

caunot legally do

-

impose

snperfluous use restrictions that are unlelated to Key's obligation to rnitigate its actual traffic

irnpaot. In the i¡terest of aclclressing stated conrrnunity concel'ns, the Key School ltas voluntarily
proffered linritations on its use-which it is not required to do. Key is so conficlent of its tr¿rflic

ge¡eratio¡ projections that it has taken the unprececlentecl ste¡l of offering a traffìc rnonitoriug

I

'fraffrc Concepts'
Evelr Protestants' traffrc expert, Peter Polk, saicl he had no objectiolrs to
analysis based on the inforuration that was given.
2
I¡ addition to the traffic mitigation appeal, Pt'otestants I'rled appeals of the Co.uutY's.sewer
aliòcation decision and prernatirely ap¡iéaled thc site cleveloprnôrit plan a¡r¡rroval. .Se¿ Bd. of'
Appeals Case Nos. 49-l54, 5l-1 54.
2

progl.am that

will report the exaot number of trips generatecl by the actr.ral

use of the property.

Accordipgly, this Boarcl should approve the Key School's traffic mitigation ¡rlan ancl Key's
proposed conclitions for approval, unmoclified by Protestants' requested onerous lirnitations on

Key's future use of its property,3

I.
À.

AIIGUMENT

Key School's Mitigation Plan Goes ,4bove and Beyoncl lYhal is ll.equired by Anne
Artmdel County l"aw and Provides Meaningfr.rl Intprovenxents lo Currollton Road

As set fo¡th in Key's Closing Argurnent, ancl explained by the Courrty in its Reply (whiclt

the Key School aclopts and incor¡rorates into its Re¡lly), Key's proposecl improvenrents overnritigate the potential impact that clevelopment of Fusco Park will have on the area roacl netwot'k,

which is l¡asecl on worst-oase scenario assumptions. Nevertheless, Protestauts complain that
Key's rnitigation plarr cloes not aclequately

aclch'ess

safety ancl that the County's Iload Rating

System is not the proper measurement of mitigation.

Protestants' lay allegations regarcling safety clo not tt'unrp the fact that the County has a
long-stancling practioe of using the Roacl Rating Systent as the baseline detertnination of how to
value roadway improvenrents under the

APFO. Mr. Schrnid, the only witness who was qualified

as an expert in the County's Roacl Rating System ancl APIìO, explained that

in his many years of

experience, the County has always usecl the Roacl Rating System to cletertniue the vah.re of the
pr.oposed nritigation uncler the

APFO. This was supportecl by testimorry lì'orn Mr. llrauu and Mr.

Tom. As the agency that is chargeclwith irnplementing the APFO, the Coturty's cletermination
givengreatdeference. SeeDep'tof Puh.SaÍbty&Corr.

3

^Sørv,r.

is

vThomas, l58Md.App.540,

Thror,rghout the hearings, Protestants bashed the proposecl peclestriall easement on the Fusco
Park property and complairred that it would not berrefit the conrmunity. To the extent that this
Board afrees with Pro[estants' complaints, Key would accept removing this as a condition of
approval.
J

SZ2 (2004) (a reviewing conrt

will "ordinarily

res¡leot the agency's ex¡rertise ancl give weight to

its interpretation of a statute that it aclministels.").

Furthermore, Protestants have not provided the Boarcl with an alternative systenr by

which the inrpact ancl improvements to safety might be measurecl. This is, of course, becatlse
protestants are unhappy with the development l¡ut coulcl not clevelop consellslls on what woulcl

colrstitute an acceptable improvenrent to the safety ol'Carrollton Road. Uncler the a¡lprovecl

mitigatio¡ plan, Key

will mill,

overlay, and widen Carrollton Iìoacl at signil'rcant expetlse

(esti¡rated to be $300,000 to $500,000 or more). There is no clispute that, uncler the County's
Roacl

Rati¡g System, these irnprovements will rnore than rnitigate the impact ol'Key's aclclitional

traflic on Carrollton Roacl. That is what the law

reqr.rires ancl

l(ey has morc than tnet that

requirement.
Protesta¡ts also ignore the fact that Key School, as a user of Carrolton Roacl, has a vestecl

i¡terest

i¡ the safety of that roacl. Key values the safety ol'its

stuclents aucl staff who

will

be

travelling Carrollton Roacl on a regular basis to get to Fusco Park. Key is conficleut that it is
inrproving the safety and conclitions of Carrolton Road.

B.

\'he Trqffic Generated by Key Ccttnlt is AccounteclJ'rtr in the T'raflìc Im¡tact Study and
is a Permissible Use of llusco Park

Protestants' complaints about the l(ey Camp are a classic red helring, They are simply

wrong that the "TIS is also flawed because it failed to address the Key Catnp." Prots' Closing at

10. They are also flatly incorrect that the "TIS rests entilely upon the prcmise that the park

is

only fbr use by the l(ey students." .frl. Representatives of the l(ey Sohool testifrecl uudet' oath
that they have a "positive check in requirenrent," which means that ultless there is an elnergency

or extelruating circumstalìce, Key Carnpers will be

transportecl

by bus lì'om the I-lillsmere

Campus to Fusco Park. This undisputecl fact of the operations of l(ey Camp was reliecl trpon by
4

Tral'fic Concepts in preparing the traffic irn¡ract stucly. In an April 9,2014 letter, which f'orms
the l¡asis for the uses of Fusco Park, Traffrc Concepts stated clearly:

During the snnrnrer the Recreation Park will be used by the Key School
summer camp program known as l(ey Camp. We unclerstarrd the Key Canrp will
transport caltlpers to the Recreation Park by bus from the Flillsmere Catnpns.
Approximately l0 stafVinstluctors will clrive to the Recreation Park to ready the
carnp and meet the campers when the bnses arrive. There is also the possibility of
late canr¡rel arriving ancl/or leaving early that will be drop¡led offlpickecl up by
parents.

Petr's Ex, 12 at

2.

In a fbllow up letter on July 17, 2014, Traffic

explainecl that the'o[swimmirrg] pool

will only

be used for the Key Camp and

the fall, winter ol spring seasons." Petr's Ex. l3 at

l. Mr. Schmid explairrecl

Concepts lurrtlter

will

rtot be usecl in

that he considerecl

the use of Key Carnp in his analysis but Protestarrts either fail to unclerstaud how a tral'fìc impact
study works ol they are pul'posefirlly trying to confuse this Board.
Mr', Schrnid estimatecl that l(ey Camp would generatc approxitnately 26 trips (basecl on 3
bus trips per clay ancl 8

to l0 counselols/staff clriving separately), This ntlnrber is far below what

will be generated by Key's most interrsive use of Fusco
weekclay)

of

172

Park (f'all and spring sports on

a

daily trips. Accorclingly, there is uo reason for hirn to concluot a separate study

of arr activity that generates only 15% of the trips that are generated during thc school
Basic mathelnatics lnakes clear that

if

year.

the road networks (as measured by the Road Rating

System ancl the Critical Lane Analysis) are satisfactory with the higher nltmber of daily trips

(172), then they woulcl also operate satislhctorily at

a much lower number. The

roacl

inrprovements constructed to nritigate the irnpact of 172 daily ttips during the school year clo uot
disappear cluring the summer when Key Camp o¡rerates. This proposition is so obvious

it

is

shocking that Protestants even try to make this a point of contention. This is, of cout'se, because
Protestants are asserting meritless arguments in an attempt to confuse this Board's consideratiou

5

of the narrow ancl cliscrete issr¡e on appeal- OPZ's traffic mitigation approval letter. This fact is
illustrated by Protestants' argument that l(ey Carnp attendance by non-Key School students is
sonrehow relevant to this case, As explainecl by Matthew Nespole, the Key Camp is alreacly

operr

to children who are not stuclents at the Key School.

Those chilclren are already

irrcorporated into the traffìc estimate that was reliecl upon by Traffic Concepts as a basis for the

traffic irnpact stucly.
ARPOA's assertion that the Key Canrp traffrc was not incorporated into the TIS is not
based

in fact ancl is misleacling. The sulnmer activities were

presentecl

to the County in

the

scoping letter, which was appl'ovecl ancl upon which the traffic irnpact study is based.

C,

The

Trffic

Impact Study Over Estimales Key's Proposed Use of ltusco Park

Protestants assert that the traffic impact study "which lelies ì.rpon a minirnal use of the

site by Key School alone, simply cloes not match the physical nature [of the]
clevelopment." Prots' Closing Arg. at

9.

proposed

Based on this incolrect assumption, Protestattts argure

that the size ancl scope of the plannecl athletic palk is irrconsistent with the tral'fic impact stucly
and the proposed rnitigation.

Id. As with Protestants'

false claims regarding Key Camp, this

argument is also specious, The traffic irnpact study incorporates all of Key School's planned
uses that

will

measure

of what is requirecl to be studied in Anne Arundel County traffic impact studies. Mr.

generate traffic on a typical, average clay. This, as explained by

Mr. Schrnicl, is the

Schmid also explained all of the worst case scenario assurnptions that Key rnade for its trafhc

study (See Petitioners' Closing Argument at

7-8).

These worst case conditions

will

ahnost

certainly uever occur at the same time. Kcy stnnds by this assertion with its offer to monitor
the actual traffic gcnerated by the usc of Fusco Parh.

In its rebuttal to Mr. Schmid's expert opinion and explanation of the conservative
assunr¡rtions, Protestants

rely on the lay opinion of an Annapolis Roacls resiclent with
6

no

expertise in traflic stuclies and no personal knowleclge of how Key School operates arrd its ¡llans

for tlre use of Fusco Park. (Prots' Closing Arg. at ll-12) (citing testinrony of I(arnes). Key
cannot be expectecl to procluce a traffic irnpact study that includes traffic genelation based on the

unfburrded, speculative fears
resiclents testifiecl

of

certain disgmntlecl resiclents

of Annapolis Roacls.

These

to an imagined parade of horribles. There is no factual basis for Protestants'

claims. The Key School has been upfront ancl honest with the County, this Board,

ancl the

commnnity of Annapolis Roacls with its pro¡losed use of'Fusoo Park and resulting traflic. Key's
proposed traffrc monitoring condition assures that Key's testimony on traffic generation is

verified.

Protestants sim¡rly do not acce¡rt the lÌ¡cts

ol'Key's planrrecl use of its property ancl the

traffìc that will be generatecl ancl verifiecl.
Protestants clo not have a valid basis for challenging the traflic intpact study. It is clear

flom their Closing Argunrent that the target of their angst is I(ey's use of Fusco Park. Sae Prots'
Closing Arg. at 6-7 (citing lay testimony by Mr. Kames that the "size and scope of Fusco athletic
park is larger than many public recreational areas in this court and it is located in the heart of a
quiet serene commnnity with an inaclequate roaclway."). Unfortunately for the Protestants and as
discussed below,

Key's use ol'Fusco Park approved by the site developrnent plan is sirnply not

before thc Boarcl,

D. AIIPOA's Proposed Conclitions Int¡tlicule Issues with the Site Develo¡tntent Plan Thul
l4/cts

Nol Appecrlecl ctntl Are Nol ße/bre this ßoard

Protestants seek

to limit the use of

Fusco Palk through their unreasonable and

o¡rportunistic nrodifìcations to Key's pro¡losed oorrditions of approval. I-lowevel', use of Fusco
Park is not before this Board. Protestants hacl arr op¡rortunity to appeal the site developnrent
plan, which woulcl have addressed the uses of Fusco Park, but they clicl not. Accorclingly, they
are estopped florn asserting those arguments here.

7

This Boarcl should re.iect any atternpt by the Protestants to circumscribe Key's use of the
Fusco Athletic Park.a The Key School has proposecl conclitions of approval that are consistent

with the assumptions in the traffic irnpact study, As noted in Key's Closing Argnment,

any

additional lirnitation on Key's use of the facility woulcl be an imperrnissible exaction. Petr's
Closing at 18-19, It is clear fiorn the testimony of Mr. Schmid, Mr. Btaun, ancl Mr. Tonr that

if

the Key School proposed additional uses that woulcl constitute a change or intensification of
Fnsco Park, Key may have

to conduct additional analysis and

perhaps provide aclclitional

rnitigation or reduce the scope of its activities. No one, except the Plotestants who are seeking
an enct nrn arouncl their failure to appeal the apploved uses in the site development plan, has
suggested that use limitations such as prohibiting Key Carnp and weekend use of Fusco Park ale

an appropriate condition of this decision. Like any other property owner, Key is free to use
Fusco Park

in a manner that is consistent with the zoning, developrnent approvals and the

already-existing covenants which were fully litigated by ARPOA ancl affirmecl to be consistent

with the Fusco Park plans.

If Protestants' hypothetical

considered by the traffrc impact stncly, then Key School

when, that scenario ever happens. Protestants

uses generate more traffìc than was

will

address that with the County

if, and

will celtainly have the right to appeal any such

future clecision by the Connty shoulcl they clisagree with such cleternrinations. Protestants have
macle clear that they seek fi'orn

this Board restrictions on Key's nse of its property that

Protestants' rutsuccessfully sought in its failed covenalrt litigation. ,Søs Test. of Bodor, Dodge,

Moitrier. This is not legally permissible or proper. This appeal of the traffic mitigation approval
is not a second bite at the apple to restrict the use of Fusco Park.

4

For exam¡rle, Protestants' modifrcation to Key's proposed conditions would elinrinate all use of
Fusco Park on wsekends. Key has always nraintained that Key str¡dents will have the
opportunity to use Fusco Palk on weekends, as they are pennitted to use the l-lillsmere Campus.
Mr. Schmicl testifiecl that weekencl use was included in the traffic analysis.
8

Protestants' motivation

is completely exposed when you considet that their Closing

Argument gives Key's proposed monitoring program such short shrift (one footnote). This is
despite Mr. Schmid's testimony that he has never seen a developer who is so confident in its trip
generation nr¡mbers that

it would voluntarily propose to monitor the actual traffrc

generated by

the proposed use, To the extent that there are any flaws in the trip generation or traffic irnpact

study as alleged by Protestants, the monitoring progra¡n

will capture these alleged

deviations

frorn what the County approved. As noted by Mr. Schmid, based on the conservative
assumptions, the Key School is confident that the monitoring program

will vindicate the Key

School.

II.

CONCLUSION

For the reasons set forth above, the Key School's County approved traffïc mitigation
satisfies the County's

APFO. Accordingly, Petitioner requests that this Board approve the

proposed traffic rnitigation plan with the additional conclitions subtnitted into evidence
Petitioner's Exhibit 26.

Respectfully submitted,
AN D BLOCFIER LLP
LIN

BY:
David M. Plott
Megan M. Roberts-Satinsky
One Park Place
Suite 585
Annapolis, Maryland 21401
(410) 268-0881
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as

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

that onthis 5th day of September 2017, a copy of Petitioner's
Reply Argument, was sont via first class mail to Steve Resnick, 116-D Cathedral Strcet
Floor, Annapolis,
Annapolis, MD 21401 and Gregory J. Swain,2660
2140t,

I HEREBY CERTIFY,

M. Plott
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